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What do Singaporeans Do?

• Eat

• Shop
Food Around Here
Suggestions

• Zoo / Night Safari / River Safari / Bird Park (taxi)

• Gardens by the Bay (Bayfront) / Botanic Gardens (Botanic Gardens) / MacRitchie Reservoir (taxi) / Sentosa (Harbourfront) / East Coast (taxi)

• Resorts World Sentosa (Harbourfront)
  – Universal Studios (check online for tickets first!)

• Marina Bay Sands (Bayfront)
  Notre Dame, Grease, My Fair Lady
Suggestions (more)

• Malay Village
  – Geylang Serai Area (*Paya Lebar*)

• Little India (Serangoon Road) (*Little India*)
  – Mustafa Center (*Farrer Park*)
    • Crazy shopping experience
    • Don’t get lost!

• “Local” Food
  – Everyone has their favourite food and location!!
Around Here (Walking Tour)

1. Head northeast on Bençoolen St toward Prinsep Link
2. Turn right onto Bençoolen Link

Kwan Im Thong Hood Cho Temple
178 Waterloo St, Singapore 187964

3. Head northeast toward Bençoolen Link
4. Turn left onto Albert St
5. Turn right onto Bençoolen St
6. Turn left onto Rochor Canal Rd
7. Turn right onto Selegie Rd
8. Continue onto Serangoon Rd
9. Turn right onto Syed Alwi Rd

Destination will be on the left
Things to Note

• What you see is mostly what you pay
  – Service charge added in some restaurants
  – Sales tax almost always included already
  – No tipping

• Generally fixed priced
  – Bargaining possible in smaller stores

• Getting around
  – Taxis
  – MRT
Around Here (Walking Tour)